
Toronto Unive'rsity Exaninaltions.

Ta' I c0oIsourrv. - Haniblini Sm>ith 's,
Colenso's, or Todhunter's.

DYNAMICS.--Kinenmatics and Kinetics,
Gross.

ELEM1ENTAnY GEoMETRICAL OPrics.

Deparunents of Science, Classics
and Modern Languages are not yet
announ ced.

The 1>epartiment vill also accept
the following exariinations according
to the curriculum ofthehonor courses
prescribed by theUniversity of Toronto,
or the curriclum of equal standard in
anycollege poss essingUniversity powers
in the Province of Ontario ; or in the
University of\IvcGill College of Non-
treal, as equivalents as hereinafter
nentioned, nanrely :-

i. Any candidate who shall have.
passed the exarnination for the first
year as prescribed in the said curri-
culumn, and shall also have obtained
first-class honors in any of the depart-
rnents of imatheînatics, classics, or
imodern languages, shall be considered
as having passed the non-professional
exaniination of the Education Depart-
trient for first-class certificate, grade B.

2. Any candidate who shall have
passed the exaîmination for the second
year prescribed in the said curriculum,
and shall also have obtained first-class
honors in one of the departinents of
classics, mnathernatics, or rnodern
languages, shall be considered to have
passed the non-professionatlexanination
of the Education Departiment foi first-
class certificate, grade A.

3 Any candidate who shall have
passed the examination prescribed for
the second year in the said curriculum,
and wlho shahl also have obtained first-
class honors in either of the depart-
mients of natural sciences, or of mental
and moral science and civil polity,
shall be considered as having passed
the non-professional eNmin ination of the
Education Departmnîct for a first-class
certificate, grade B.

4. Any candidate who shall have
passed the third ycar's exail nation
prescribed by the said curriculuina, and
shall also have obtained first-class
honors in either of the said departnen ts
of natural sciences, or of mental and
moral science adICI civil polity, shal be
considerecl as having passed the ,non-
professional examination of th e Depart-
nment for a fi rst-class certificate, grade A.

TH E N'IEDICAL COUNCIL IATR IU -
LATION E\XC INA'TIONS.

On and after July r st, 188x, inten-
ding students nust present to the
Registrar the Official Certificate of
having passed the intermiediate or 2nd
class e:amination, with Latin included,
vhereuponi lie shall be entitled to

rnatriculate and register on the pay-
rnent of $20, and giving proof of
identity.

T'he exanination emnbraces the fol-
lowing subject:-
z. CoMIULsoar Su-i)Ec,-The inter-

niedia-te work with Latin.
2. OPrIONAL SUBJECr--Any orle ofthe

folloving :-
Greek, Frenc/, Germ',zanz.

Graduates in Arts, orstudents having
iatri culated in Arts, in any University

in ler Majesty's lDorninions, are not
required to pass the mnatriculation
exainination, but nriay register their
naies with thelegistrar of the College,
upon giving satisfactory evidence of
this qualification and upon paying the
mnatriculation fee of $Io.

The following circular notice bas
been issued by M. G. falconbridge,
M. A., Registrar of Toron to University.

".Candidates talking Gernan at the
" Junior n-iatriculation examination
<in S8r, will be exarnined on
1usaeus, Stumme, Liebe, and not
on Scliiller, Belageru-ng Non Ant-

" werpen, as indicated inthe circular
"of natriculation published this
"year."
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